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Itenm, Inspectors, £23,0SI:
Mr.1. MUNSIE : This itemi shows an LU-

crease of £1,955 over last year's expenditure-
Lust year 631 inspectors were employed. Why
do not these Estimates show the number now
emuployed? Is thea increase in the item due
to incarease in the nidnber of inspectors, or
to increase in inspectors' salaries, or to both
causes?

Thac PREMINER: There are about 10 or
12 niore inspiectors this year than there were
last yecar. Thme item includes Lands, Agri-
cultural Bank, Industries Assistaince Board,
and Soldier Settlement inspectors.

Vote loul and14 negatived.

Vote - Lund Settlement for Soldiers,

Thle ('IAIRMAFN: I suggest that this
rote bie negatived, so that the mnatter may be
lint in order.

Vote put and negatived.
Progress reported.

BILL-H4EALTH ACT CONTINUATION.
Returned front the Council without amtend-

lIilnt.

House odjouriked et 11.58 p.m.

legislative C.ouncil,
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The P.RtSIDENT took the Chair at 43"1
pn.11amid read prayers.

ALLO0WAN(T.9 BILL.

Debate resunied front previous day on thle
following motion by Hon. A. Lovekia-

Tha t the words nttered bsv the Hon. Sir
E_ 1H. Wittencom as; recordled in ''Ran-
efi rdi oii the 5th Deecmber. 1919, consti-
tute a b)reach of the privilege of tis9

The MINISTER FOR EDUCATION
(Hjon. H. P. Colebatcbl-East) [4.30]: In
common, I haove no doubt, with most inei-
bers of the House, I should very much have
preferred to say nothing whatever regartl-
ig this matter, but it seems to me, as
leader of the House, that tile question of
the privileges of inenabers is involved and
a certain responsibility rests uipon "ic. I

s in sure all of us regret very mnuch the posi-
tion which has arisen. It is undoubtedly
desirable and in the best interests of the
country that men, elcetil to responsible
positions such ais members of this ( h'aniher
or of another plaice, should he mnen of out-
si awliug personality and sitronig character.
It is, 'I suppose, inevitable that there will be
clashes between mn of that kind. Lceause
of the point of view T desire to place be-
fore tile [louse, I think it is necessary to s4ay
ait the outset thait I shall endeavour to re*-
Illovt two lmisconepltionis that probably 'atnay
be inl the muinds; of a ntunber of anemnbersu andl
certainly -vI11il y opinion, is inl the muind of
the only other mnember who has spoken in
this alebate, writh tile exception of Mfr. Lore-
kinl and Sir Edward Wittenom. I refer to
'Nr. Cornell. The first point, andl it is a
inost important oime from the view I take
of the matter, is the absence f ront the
Chamber of Mr. Lovekin. It is imnportant,
for there eoin be no question that bad Mr-.
Lorekin been in the Chamber at the time,
he would have had no staadiig at the pro-
seat juncture. Whether, in spite of his ab-
sence at that time, lie still has a standing it
the matter, is one for the consideration of
thle President, rather than for an expression
of opinion front any member of the House..
There cani be no question that had Mr.
Lovekin been in the House at the time, his
remedy would have been immuediate and if
not availed of at once, could not have been
takean at any future time. Mr. Cornell"
quoted front ''Hansard'' to show that 31r.
Lovekin was iai the House both before and
subsequent to the incident. Thant is quite
correct, but I know that at the time time
statement was made, 2Er. Lurekin was it%
the corridor and I also was absent from thle-
House for a moment or two. Although 1
was constanat inl miy attendance ulurimng thle
day, I was absent at that particular june-
ture; and 'Mr. Lov. cin was in the Chiamber
for thle greater part of time evening, but it
was peculiarlY unfortunate that lie was tent-
lpornril ' absenit fronm his place in thle ('hut-
her at that particular momnt. The other
point raised seas that if 31r. TLorek-in hadl
nothing whatever to do with the writinu or
inspiring of the article iii the, ' Daily
News'' hie was, 1y 'VVirtue of his position
as proprietor or manager, responsille for
w-hant was done by% one of his employees. 1
pult this point of view before honl. members
for their conidferation: Had thae saine ar-
tidle aplired in somne other paper, withs
which no member of this C7hamber was con-
neetedj, they coultd not have taken any- no-
tire ot' it. 'I want members to understand
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that. There was inothing in the article iu
any way offensive or sueb as reflected ulponl
Parliament or the privileges of memibers.
That is assuming that the article appeareni
in a paper with which no mremiber was con-
nected.

Hon. H.[ Stewart: It could have been, re-
sented,

The MINISTER FOR EDUCATIO-N: It
is a matter of common practice for news-
papers to publish forecasts of divisions oa
ifiportant debates. That practice is fol-
lowedl by every newspaper in Australia, and
I think I van safely say bjy every paper iii
Eng-land as well. On every occasion thatI
call rvinnenber whent a nio-con-fidence motion
Imnn been tabledl or when. any important de-
bate, either in tlic Parliaments of the State
or in thne Federal I'arliamnt, newspapers
have published a forecast of tine division
list. That occurs niot only where no-confi-
dence debates are coincerned, but on other
lunpon taut matters, including Blills which
are of great sulilie importance. There is no
contempt of Parliament or any invasion of
the privileges of mnemners involved by allI
inewspaper publishing a forecast of a, divi-
sion. Triere van lie no question whatever Fe.
garding that p~oint and tine provisions of
Standing Order 404, which applies to news-
papers, could not possibly have been in-
voked ini a case of tine kind under review.
Standing Order 404 reads as follows:-

Ally inember complaining to the Council
of a statement in a newspaper as a breach
of privilege shall produce a copy of the
paper Pontaining the statement in ques-
tion, and be prepared] to give the nanie
of the printer or publisher, and also sub-
mit a. substantive mo1tionl d1eclarig thle
person iii quelstion to hiave been guilty of
contenmpt.

Thle qtandi'ag Order, it will be observed,
refers to statements that hnave appeared in
newspapers. That is the poinit I Want iteli-
hers to grasp. Airy statement pnblislierl in
a aewspaper which mecrely contains a fore-
cast of how members are likely to -ote, could
not be construed as a breach of privilege or
[ne regarded as suchl that any member would
dreamn of callinlg anyone to acecount.

Iron. Sir It. H. Wittenoom: That is niot
iln question.

Thre INISTER FOR FDICAi'ION: The
attitude of 'Mr. Lox-ekiu, inerely as the pro-
prietor or general manager of thle news-
pakver. cailnot Colie into the question if, for
thne sake of argumrent, his reporter hadl oh-
taii-s'd this information and written. this ar-
tirle. It would] be a perfectly legitimiate
thine~ for the paper to publish, andi the per-
s.oil in c-nntrol could niot lie hield to hie req-
ponsible under the Standing Order I have
qutoted.

1l4m. J1. CornelIl: flow about tile "West
Australifal. ' whit-h su~ffer-ed for the aionil
or one of its reporters,.

The MITN1ST ER FOR EDIVCA.TTON-\:
That ik a different thing altogether. Thi.

hion. member has referred to an incident in
which tile "West Australian'' published
sonic statement or alleged statement by a
detective, which was held to prejudice the
trial of a certain person. That is not a
right thing for ny newspaper to do,
I am speaking of things that newspapers all
over thle world do every week and no one
dreamas of questioning them. It is perfectly
within time psrovince of a newspaper to pubh-
lish such forecasts of divisions and no
olfenlce against time porivilege of the H1ouse
%voulsl he involied. Mr. Lovekis, in intro-
duiting thle muotion, nudle some reference to
Isit standing as a journalist. Thse hb-n. mint-
her is very properly jealous of his reputa-
tion as a jounalist and, as a man of stand-
ing who has represented thsis State at a
coniforence of J1ow nlalists throughout the
iEmplire, lie is nasturally entitled to he proud
of his reputation. But this House is niot in
tine least voneermied with his standing as a
journalist osr with thre effect tilis matter may
have ulioij him as a journalist. The whale
poeint is how doe-s, this matter affect him as
a memnber of Parliament ? W~lint rights or
privileges lbus lie, as a miember of Parlia-
iien t ! Personally, I do not think that
the mlotion as it stands is one that we would
be justified in carrying, for these reasons:
Sir Edlward Wittenuom on a certain occasion.
mmade certain- renmarks. Hail Mr. Lovekin.
been in. his place in time House, there is noe
question but that lie could have demianded a
withdrawal of those remarks and I have no
doubt Sir Edward Vittenooni would have
withdrawn them at once. In such a case
there would be no question as to whether the
remairks were justified or niot. In Order to
lend lpoinit to that aspect of the nmattr-
and I assure Mr. Duffell I have no
mlalice in maktig reference to thle par-
ticular incidet-I recall a case whichi oc-
curred in the heat of argument last cven-
i g. M r. Duffell mnade certain remalrks
during the coarse of the debate which re-
flected upon mec. I did not get up and. nia-ke
a, personal exlanation and say that tle
statemenit I had mrade hmad been suppiliedI to
mne by the Crown Solicitor or the Attorney
General or some body else. T simply de-
mnanded that the boil, imenmber should with-
dlraw his remark. That attitade "as sup-
ported by the f'lainnaaa of C'omnmittees and
freely aeknowleslged by Mr. Dinffell himiself.

mnltion that to show that when a state-
ment is made in thle House whichi reflects
[111W] ail hon. amemiher, it is altogether beside
thle popint as to whether the staitements lmade
are justified or riot. That aspet has nothing
whatever to do with it. Standing Order -395
deals with this pnrtieular question where
pe'rsonat rellentions upon a -nemnber havue
been made. That* S"tanding Order is per-
fretir clear amid reads-

No member shall Use offensive worsis
against' either Hlouse of Parliament or any
membher of smals Homse, or aginst miv
statute, unless for the purpose of lnoimZ
for its repenal, rind all imputtations of in-
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propmer miotiv-es and Mll personal reflections
on members shall lie considered highly
d isorderlr.

It does not say unjustified personal reflee-
tion; hut that all personal reflections oa
hion. inenibers shall lbe considered highly dis-
orery It is imperative that this should be

theczsc.Itwould be animpossible position
if, onl one mnember nmaking a personal re-
IIlCtiOL Olt another, the other bad to get up
and defend himself and show that lie was
not guilty of thle things suggested against
him. The freedom of speech in regard to
Parliamentary debates is, we might almost
say, extreme, AM sorts of protection
is afforded. A memtber cannot lie prose-
cuted for libel, no matter what statements
he ninkes iii the House, and because Of that
extreme fredom of speech, it is entirely dle-
sirable and necessary that there should he
this one cheek, that lion. members must not
in any circumstances say anything which is
a personnl reflection upon another lion, mei-
her. One imnmber liight have proof in his
pocket of somiething dlishotiouralile or dis-
ereditalble to another member, There may be
minea.S by which lie can bring that hon. metm-
her to account, but hie cannot allude to the
matter in the course of debate, and if during
a debate lie did make a personal reflection,
lie would be compelled to withdraw it, 150
matter whiat justification hie maight have.

Hoii. .7. Cornell: Not necessarily compelled
to withdraw it; hie might be suspended.

Tile 'MiNISTER FOR EDUCATION: I
was going to mnentioni that. The hion. meniher
upon -whoom the reflection was cast would not
be under the least obligation to den-iy the
aceumtioiis or justify himself, Ile would lie
fully entitled to the protection of this Stand-
ing Order, which says that for an hen. niem-
her to reflect upon another meniber is highly
disorderly. In suchi circunistances the Presi-
dent or'the Chairman would call upon the
lion, tnemler to withdrawv, and if, insteadl of
withdrawing he sought to jiistify himself, lie
wrould ac(centuate his disorderly conduct, and
as a last resort would be renioved fromt thle
Chamber. That would he the only remedy.
T point this out to show that had 'Mr. Love-
kin been iii his place when the statement
was nide all that would hare been neces-
sary would hare been for him to say, "I
demand that that statement be withdrawn."P
It would not hare been competent for Sir
Edward Wittenoomn or any memiber to ask,
"1)o youi deny it?" That would never
hare entered into the question. The state-
ineat, being a personal reflection, must have
been withdrawn directly the lion. nimnmber
drew attention to it.

RTon. Sir E. H. Wittenooin: That is all
past now.

The MIXISTER FOR EDUCATION:
That is why T say I question whether the
niotion, as it stands, can be carried, because
not only was Mr. Lorekin deprived of his
remedy through being absent, but Sir Ed-
ward Wittenoomn was also deprived of the
uisual and ordinary method of getting out

of any mistake lie mlany have miade, Had
attention been directed -to time statenient at
the ti-me Sir Edward Wittenoont rn.ade it,
and had Mr. Lovekini diemanded a with-
drawal of the statement, Sir Edward
Wittenoont with, his long knowledge of Par-
lianineutary practice would hare at once
withdrawn. Hfe would have reasoned in
this way: "'I recognise that I violated the
Standing Order.'' We hare now reached a
very unhappy position, and I do not know
whether you, Sir, can see any tray out of
it I do not knowv whether it is comiipeteiit
for Mr. Lovekin, after having raised the
question at thme earliest momient possible, in-
stead of subn~itting this mnotion to censure
Sir Edward Wittemoon for a trench of
p'rivilge-

Hon1. A. Lovekimi: I have no desire to do
that.

The MINISTER FOR EDUCATION: It
would be an extreme course to ask the
House to censure Sir Edward Witteoom,
and 1 do not think an'- member of this
House would agree to it, merely because Sir
Edward Wittenooni1 did not have an opipor-
tunity to withdraw time statement which,
under Standing Order 395, was irregular.
Because of that, the whole thing has been
allowed to lapse. and otionths afterwards it
is3 sought to condemin Sir Edward Witte-
noon for breach of privilege. It appeals to
me in this war, : Is Mfr. Lovekin, after this
lapse of time and by reason of the fact that
lie had no previous opportunity but took
the first oppnrttinity ait his disposal, en-
titledl instead of moving this imiotion iierely
to ask that Sir Eilwam-d Wittenoom should
wvithd'raw time reniarks lie umade in contra-
v-ention of Standing Order 395? That is
the position so far ais Mr. Lovekin is con-
terued. It is for you, 'Mr. President, to say
whether hie is -ntitleil to take that course.
if hle is not, then ] submit it is for Sir
Edwaird Wittenoon to say, "Recognising as
I must that under Standing Order 3953, had
the lion, member been present and demninded
a withdrawn] T must hare withdrawn the
statement, I aM miot going to take advant-
age of the fart that he has been atway so
long, liut I recognise thmat at one time hie
had thle right to demand a withdrawal, and
it was. not his fault that lie dlid not exercise
the right. If lie asks for a withdrawal
%inder Standing Order -), T amn quiite pre-
pared to withdraw, because I recognise that
the statenient was a contravention of that
Standing Order.'' in comnmon with every
lion. member, I deplore personal quarrels
between any two mnembers, and I am deeply
concerned in regard to this, espeeilily as1 it
concerns two members; fur whom I have a
very high esteem, And indeed whose friend-
sip T hope I hold. But the matter affects
the Standling Orders and privileges of the
House. I would be extremel "y sorry to see
the motion go to a division1 and a result
recorded which might he interpreted as
indivating that we regarded lightly this
Atanding Order. It is imnperative that we
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should vindicate Standing Order 395. Pc-
bate would be intolerable if we departed
front the position that no lion. member canl
cost a personal refleetiosn onl another lion.
Inienber. Leav-ing out the questiont of
justification, if any member does something
which justifies his impeachment or remtoval
fromt thle Chamber, it can be done, hut in
the course of dlebate ito lion. member is
entitled to make any personal reflection on
-another lion, mnember. it is imperative that
this Standing Order should be vindicateid to
thle last possible dlegree, so that there Iamix
lie flu dispute aibout it iii future,

lion. J. Cornell Where will it end.!
The IIINYISTERt FOR EDUCATION: If

a incntber who has eusi a reflection uponl
another member is called uponl to withdraw.
be mutst withidra -wh'lethier his statement
was, truc- or itot. The Standing Ordlers do
rit allow tu personal reflection, and there-
fore withdrawali is necessary. I hope sonic
mi-ans may be found~ to honourably' retrieve
the position we havre reacedn. I submit
\cry respeetf ull-. Sir, that it is latrgelyv a
question for von to sal'- if you think thiat,
in tile eircnni'tanees, Mr. Lovekin has for-
feited the right that lie undoubtedly had
at the tune the remnark was made to demtand
it-. withdrawal. If lie has not, then lie mnay
demiand a withdrawal under Standing Order
395, and no doubt that will be a way out
of the difficulty. ]f he has forfeited his
right to demand a withdrawal I would put
thle question to Sir Edward Witteaooiii.

The PRESIDE-,NT : floes thle lion. tile
MJinister wrish to ask that question now?

The MINISTMER FOR EDUCATION: Yes.
The PRESIDEF NT: In mly opintioti the lien.

member has forfeited the right. Further-
inure. I would explain that f do not take
the samue view of Standing Or-der 395 as
dloes thle Minister for Education. 'NO inm-
her shall use offensive words against either
]leuse of Parliament or any ineniber of
such Rouse. The offensiveness of the words
lies in thle aplhication of the -words by the
mninber against whom the)' are directed. [Vf
that liton. member calls attention to thle
words as being offensive, I regard it as miy
duty to ordler a withdrawal. If lie does not,
and if thle wvords were not patently and
openily abusive, I do not regard it as ni~v
duty. nor do4 I intend in the future to
practically stifle debate by orderine a \-ith-
drawal unless it is asked for. That is liy

The 'MINISTER FOR EDUCATiON. I
nvol be extremely sorry. Sir, if an -ything
I said suggestedl to yonr inind that I coit-
sidered yout should n-nil for a withdrawal of
-the words.

1 he FEES IDEN\T: I certainly~ did dran'
thant conclusion.

The MINISTER FOR EDIXATION:'
Then I must hare blundered in in - 5 pechC~
if von cainle to that conclusion. [ said that
had 'Mr. Lorekin demnanded a wvithdrawal,

the statemtent would have been withdrawn.
I . did not suggest that you, Sir, should have
demlanded a withdrawal. I quite realise
ti-at the position is as you state, that the
offensiveness lies in the application which
the lion, member himself attaches to the
words. There is certainly no obligation ou
thv President or onl the Chairman to ask for
a withdrawal excepting in gross instances. I
trist that -you will acept my assurance that
I never hi in mnd that you should call for
a withdrawal. iHad 'Jr. Lovekin been in his
;dare and nmsfel a withdrawa] you, Sir,
would have supported hint in that demand.

The PRESIDEN\T: Quite right.
The MIN I ST ER FORs EDUCATION:

Then there is no difference of opinion he-
tween us. In any easeC I should not question
yout' decision on the other point, but I ea-
tirely agree with you. Mr. Lovekin, prob-
ably through no fault of his own, has for-
felted his right to demand a withdrawal. All
I. Cani add is that, if I were in thle position
of' Sir Edward Wittenooin, 1 should s ay
that because the heon, memuber 's absence for-
feited to him the right which hie otherwise
had, r should be disinclined to take advantage
of it, and that if I had said anything con-
trary to thle Standing Orders of the House,
I would be only too glad to withdraw it.

lHon. 3. J. HOLMES (North) [4.551: 1
have no desire to enter iuto the rights and
wrongs of the controversy between Sir Ed-
ward Wittenoom and -Mr. Lovekin. Both are
friends of mine, but, like the leader of the
House, I am concerned regarding the rights
and privileges of this Houlse. So far as I
canl understand, it is a case of thle greater
the truth the greater the lie. It matters 'lot
whether the statemfenit mnade by Sir Edward
Wittenoomn is right or n-rong. IT the hion.

mnember had beeii preseti e could and prob-
ably would have asked for a withdrawal of
the statenivnt. The ho,,. neniber was not pre-
sent. Youir ruling, Sir, when this motion
was introduced on Ttiesday, to 11y mlind~ Pitt
Mr. Lovekin back n-here hie was hiad hie been
present , Or had lie been able to attend in his
place at the next sittiing Of thle Hous1e. I
took that to be your ruling, andl that it prac-
tically puit 'Mr. Lovekin back to where lie
wold~ ha.ve7 been if lie had been, present. Now
wre conic to this point, whether tlit words
were offensive or not, and whether they were
%%erds which should have been withdrawn.f
halve looked up ''H1aus;ard,- and [ find onl
page 2043 that Si.' Edward Wittenlooni isq
reportedl as hatving said-

We haive now a uTeinber Of this Chanmber
who -is the proprietor of a newspaper, and
yIant sorry to say that he lhas miade Lt' of
his position as a memlber to take outside Of
this Hou1se atd pulilhh opinions expiressed
in ordinary contversation.

T do0 not car e whether that sta tement is true
or untrue, it is a refiectiqn upon an hion. meln-
her of this H-o-ace, and aq such I think it
should be withidrawn.
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lion. Sir E. Hi. Wittekiooin: That is all
past now.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: I raise this point;
I claim it is not past. I claim that your
ruling, Sir, put us back to where %ve 'would
have been had Mr. Lovekin been present.

Hon. A. Sandeion: Which ruling?
Hion. J. 3. HOLMES: When the mnotion

%%as introduced on Tuesday.
lion. A. Sanderson: There was no ruling.
lion. J, .1L HOLMES: The President ad-

dressed the House and said that, as Mr. Love-
kin haqd been absent for biottle tine and had
only just returned to the State, lie would
allow him to proceed, atid I take it-I may
be wrong-that that ruling put -Mr. Love-
kin baths -to where lie would have been had
hie been present on the occasion in question.

The P-RESIDENT: For the information
of the lion. mnember, 1 would point out that
objection to any words used in debate must
be taken at the time the words are used[. No
action of mine could. put the two parties
to this dispute back in the position they
occupied when the debate occurred. The
ruling I gave was onl a matter of privilege
under Standing Order J06 1 pointed out
that it was somewhat straining that Stand-
ing Order to permit the motion to he moved.
but that in the circumistances. I had decided
to allow it.

lIon. J. CUNNINGH1AM. (North-East)
f 4.58] : The question with which I am facedl
is, am I preIpared to support or oppose the
motion. I remember very clearly what hap-
piened during the last day or two of Last
session. f realise that atost hui. memibers
were taking nit active, anti, I may say, anl
intelligent interest in the business before
tbe House. It is well known. that conversa-
tions did take 1)1ace; members do not walk
about with their mtouths shut. Surely it is
not a crime to converse one with the other,
nd ver~y often the probable result of a Bill
ina be discussed before a division is taken.

I 14desire to lead up to the fact that I know
uiow, as I knew then, that -Mr. Lorekin was
taking tin active part as regard- thle defeat
oa that Bill. Mir. tovekin was also looking
for information, undoubtedly. I think the
lion. muember will admnit that hie had conl-
versations with other members. K(nowing
those facts, I, and also other members, on
that occasion. did resent what we considered
to he a breach of confidence on the part of
'-%r. Lovekin. I am not prepared to say that
I exchanged confidences with that bon. uteni-
her, but I had a conversation with him Onl
the subject matter which has brought about
the present difficulty.

lion. Ak. Lovekin: That conversation did
n~ot appear in the newspaper.

H~on. -I. cLUN\XiNGHEAM-%: No, hut a. fore-
east of the division list dlid appear in the
newspaper. I formed the conclusion, rightly
or wrongly, that -Mr. Lorekin had had somle-
thing to do with the publication of that
forecast;, and I belicre most members held
tihat Opinion at the timie. It is mast unfor-

tunate that Mr'. Lovekin '1as not in the
% Chamber when Sir Edward Wittenoom made

the remarks of which Ike complains. How-
eVer, i thought at the time that Sir Edward
was fuLlly justified in making them. After
hearing thent, I was satisfied to-let the matter
rest. For my-i part I thought no good purposbe
would be served by repeating ishat Sir Ed-
waird Wittenooin hail stated. Still, it hand
been mfy intentionl to draw thle attention Of
memibers to the fact that something h ad
taken place onl the part of one lion, memiber,
which, in mny Opinion, should not have taken
place, Up to- the presentt timze, .including
especially the Pei-iorl of his remnarks inl lnov-
ing this rdiotion, -.%r, Lovekin has not denied
that lie had sonmething to do with the publi-
eat ion of the forecast.

lion, A, Lovekin: Yes, T have told yon
that thevre was no foundlation, warrant, or
ju1stification for the reniarks to which iiy
nmotion refers. I have said that a dozen
timies.

Hon. Sir F. H, Wittenootu: Get up and]
say so now.

lion. A. Lovekin : I will say it again now,
if von like.

I-Ion. .J. CTNNtIA :What led ate to
thii-ottchus01-iOn was the appearance Of Cer-
taint wordls inl a letter front 'Mr. Lovelcia to
-9ir Edward Witteootm, which Sir Edward
read here yesterday. Fronm those words it
seetied to mec that in agrecitiezt Itad been
atrived at whereby lip difficulty could lie
overcome. ('ertaiin words had appeared in
that i-oittuaieaition, ail Mkr. Ijuvekiin searedl
out those wordls andl ittserted in lieul thereof,
' I have since learned,'' or- s;omething to
that effect. tFromt those wvords I took it thalt
Mir. Lovekin had not previously devinied har-
iag anything- to dto with tlte publication of
the mnatter cottillaied of. Oil that ground,
and also because I know n-hat war, in the
minds of lbon. mieimbers en the ntight when
Sir Edward Witrenoom used] the expressiouts
to which SiNr. Lovekin takes exception, it is
iiot ins intention to support the mtotint.
l'Whether the words used. br Sir Edward
Wittenoota constitute a breach of the Stand-
ingr Orders, I ant not prepared to say. 'We
look to yell, SlyI. 'Presidenit, for the inter-
pretation oif tlte Standling Orders, and also
for expiressions of opinion regarding tlte cont-
ihoet of tlte business of the Rouse, You bare
expressed your opiniont to-day, Sir. T shall
vote against the mtotion.

H~on. J. F. DODD (Sooth) f5.61: I must
say that this motion seems to me to indicate
the mos;t regrettable occuirrence that has
taken place int this House stitu's I have been
a mteitter of it-for the last 10 years. T am
sure it is the wish of every nteptnber that
the nmatter sltould mtot go to a dlivision. Un-
douibtedly Rome other method of settling the
difficulty should he devised. T was not here
at the time tlte occasion for this motion
arose. T was at home sick, and I recollect
that at thtat tinie something occurred to which

1298
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I rather objected. Still, I do not intend to
raise that matter niow. It seciis to ine that
Mir. Lovel-in has taken anl entirely wrong
fro-eclrill in noring that Sir- Hlward Wit-
ttitaoom's ietnarks are a breach of privilege.
Had MUr. Lorekin risen in his pila-e and made

apersonal explaniation -min lie has stated
just now that there is no foundation for the
tit-lief that he was ini anly way conlnected wvith
file publication of thle forecaisteil division
list-no doubt that explanation would bave
heen satiqfactorx to Sir Edward Wittenooi,
alit] that gentlemlan would have been lpre-
pared to do justice to Mr. Lorekin. Why
%n.'stv the timei of thle House boy forcing a1
,division on a motion of this kind? At one
tune I u"ed to likc a scrap, and] was always
Pielsar.cd for one, and even anxious to get
into oite; and in my time I hare been in a
si-i aj or two. Rut since getting into illy
pieselit critical c-ondition I hare lied rather
kindlier feeliiigs than perhnaps I had form-
erly. I appeal to MNr. Lovekin to' withdraw
his motion, and to make a personal explana-
tion. This lie tan do withiout any loss of
dignity. Then I ami quite satisfied, fromt miy
knowledge of Sir Edward Wittenooi, that
that hun. inemiber "xill make any reas onable
-reparation iii this connection that Mir. Lore-
kin may de,%ire.

lion. J. DUFFELL (Mletropolitan-Sabur-
boan) [5.81: 1 offer the suggestion that thle
H ouse adjourn for fire minutes to allow thle
two miembers- concerned to conic together. If
that were done, I feel snre there would be nio
turtier discutssion onl this motion.

lion. J1. W. 1-ICKEY (Central) [5.9]
Personally I ant always pirepairedl to take full
re4sponsibi lity for niy own actions, and I hai
no intention of saying a word on this mo-
t ion. Htowvver, eertaia. reiiarks whichi hare
lit en mnade hlave broulght mle to mly feet. 1
rt-'rret very in-bh that the motion has been
moved]. The particular incident which has
given rise to this mnotion I haippen to have
a fairly good knowledge of, and I am not
cite to sidestep anl issque. I do not view with
any degree of lleasture the piroposal that the
llouse should adjonrnl for five minutes to
atllow the principial combatants to get to-
gether iii the porecincts or anywhere else for
thev purpose of discuss- osblte.\ai
oims efforts hare been niade to throw thme re-
slion-tibility for the settlement of this mtatter
on yourself, Mr. President. li"on-ever, T, ais
on.! of the spectators of this dramna, ani pre-
lared to east iy rote for that prnvipal who
1 think ought to get thme decision. That being
sn I do not agree with the leader of the
House and other lion. niemlers who hare been
tiying to find anl easy n-ay out of the oliffi-
citlty. OIn tbe presenit occasion T consider
that there is only one way out, and that is
to vote for or againslt tile mnotion. The me.-
lon has been launched deliberately by 'Mr.
Lovekin, anti consequently he must abide by
the result. The difficulty could be easily
o, 'refowi it lie would muake a denial of anv

.471

4comlidicity in thle pubhication of the forecast.
I1 followed very closely the correspondent.
whiech Sir Edward Wittenoioni read yester-
day, andl in no passage of that corresponid-
ence could I observe a denial by 31r. Lnrekin
of his responsibility for thle publication. If
hio wronld make thtat dlenial, probabl 'y thle
whuole matter would lie over and done with.
Whaterer our diflerences of opinion many lie
on certain principles, aspirations, and ideal.,
we all Come together here to exchtange confi"
rlen~esat tinles. I know that Mr. Lovekin
nias vrr active in his opposition to thle Bill
in question.

The PRES IDE NT': I inar pin't oit thlat
this is not a motion indlicating a breach of
privilege onl the part of MXr. Lorekin.

flon. . W. IIT(KEV:. A mnotion of this
description, however, opens1 upi a widle range
of dliscussion ; and thle mover has taken a
heavy responsibilitr in launching it. In ills.
tifieation of Sir Edward Wittenomnis re-
niarks, I may say that it was the idea of
iiiions members to draw your attention, Mr.
President, to the publication. We recognise
thamt there niust he soniething sacred in this
House. We are not considering this matter
friii the aspect of the position of a press-
iiian, but from the aspect of time privileges
of a member of Parliament, My~ opinion
was, and r sayq this emiphotically , that M-\r.
Lorekin was responsible for inspiring the
publication referred to; and(, that being so,
I think Sir Edward Wittenoon should stand
to his guns, especially as onl that occasion hie
voiced what was the opinion hield by a
ajority of this Chamber. (Confidences should

he sacred outside tile Chamber, if not inside
it. I must oppose the motion.

Hlom. H-. STEWART (Q9outh- East) 15.141:
As one who wras associated with Mr. Lorekin
in a number of divisions oii the Dill ref'errerd
to, T wish to dissociate myself from him as
regards the iires~nt motion. M Ny reason for
dloing so is, in particular, that in thle corres-
liomideitee read hr Sir Edward Wittenoioni
%ilten defemiig hiiiself yesterday, M.\r. Love-
kin nmade a quite unfair iiiputationi against
Sir- Edward. Remembering wrell what took
poInc-i in the debate in questioi, I canl clear
Sir EdwKard Wittenoontn frmi that imnputationA.
The imputation niadle hr Mr, Lovekin is that
Sir Edward Wittenomn took an opportunity
to umake the remarks compldained of when hie,
Mfr. Lovekiii, wras miot in the Chamber. I
have a clear recollection of thle ot-eurrence in
4iirestitin. A\fter thle Mfinister for Education
hail mov-ed thi- second reading of time Bill, I
emdearoureri to catch your eye, 'Mr, Presi-
deiit, and failed to do so. MAr. Duffell was
the first speaker after- thle leader of the
TIlouse. Then I again sought to catchl your
ey' e, Sir, and dlid catcha it; but ait the mnoment
I endeavoured to secure the privilege of
sp.eaking Sir Edward Wittenoom also rose,
andi you, Sir, m-,iledl to me the right of

spakint, first. I think it is onilv fair to Sir
l-,lwarol Wittenoman to aicatioji that, because
it effectuially clears hmint from the iniliuta.
tion. It secais to me most regrettable that
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ti ti'otioti wVas brought forward, ani I can
only join witht other hion. mnebers, notably
AL%* Dodd, ili helievig that, since it has beenliruoghit forward, the best solution of the
1illieulty would hi' to withdraw the motion.
Another point:- Until by interjection while
Mr. Crianiuglianit was speaking 'Mr. Lot'eldn
di,niieil responibhililty for the newspaper ar-
tit- iii (question, w e had no straightforward
devnial. The correspondence dloes not give
nm'y fuil, plain, simlple, British, straiglitfor-
%%:ird denial of responsibility, and thle choice
ox suc~h words as "'foundation,"' 'unjustifi-

nle, itd iarrall'I ' by Mr. Love-
ki~i does not convey thle impression of a
A righltforwardL4 denial.

lien. A. LOVEXI N (Met ro pol itan-[in
rejily) [5.1I7]. 1 mioved thle motion as being

lie only means by which, under tile Stand14-
ig Orders, and onl thle procedure of tilt,
liuso, I, could Call attention to tile remiarksr
of SNir Edward AWittenoomn. I moved it at
tli& earliest opportiuity I lead, because the
reirark!; I complain of %%ere made in the
early meriting hours on time closing
day of last sessionI and 1 did not
know tile lion. jaCmiher hile mnade any
remnarks at all until I sa w tile news-
paper relport enl thle following niorninig.
SMi-e then I have been away, and heave hand
no opportunity of fully eoiilying with
S1itiding Order 1016. 1 asked, and you Sir,
gave lie, some latituide ili order that I igh-lt
draw attention to the remarks of the lion.L
memuber. If there had been anly other way of
dlrawing attentionl to thle Matter thanI1 11y
rimmving the motion, I would have taken that
course; because I ufevet had. nlor- hae I no0W,
-lit.' intention of attemipting to earn' a notioli
which Casts thle slightest reflectionl onl thle hloll.
miember or which is in any * way Offensive.

lion. Sir E,. Hf. Wittetioomi: I tenderedl von
a1 full apology it, tile Inst letter.

Ilun. A. LOVETKlUX: Na, [ do not think
a. t will dliscuss that if you wish it, hut I
nould rather avoid it, because 1 realibe that

I ant, nut of (lute int respect of any right
to eeiamid a witmmirawal. except with the
co-isent of Sir Edward Wittenoom.

lHon. J1. B. Doddi: The lion. member could
hav'e miale a personal explanation..

li011. A. LOVEKIN: Perhaps so, but I
thonught L evould follow this course. T con-
sulted othecrs and this appeared to be the
univ oarse I could follow. Batl I want to
a%-ur thli on. mnember and time Rou1se thatt
1 moved thle motion ,;a n means by' which the
rmartter coild lie di1scussed, bitt with ino in-
tuition of reflecting upon or censurinig the
lion. member. I do anot wish tu carry it, even
if I could, as a censure upon the bioa. wte'ln-
hl-r. On thle other hand to negative it would
hev onep of the worst things, we could do, for
the reasont that it would for all tine nallify
Haqnding Order 35

Ion. .1, AV. Hickey: Why did you more
it if youe were cot serions?

lion. A. LOVEKTlY: Not to carry the
trotion would be tantamount to this: that a

ietlkier coulil -'et Jil, andi mlake any dli
tiot lie liked on aimotier hl. Inemitler aiid
no0thing Could1b fldoite bcause lby thle uega-
tiringV of thifs mtotion the House uill dleclare
(e11mhtically thiat reflections such as this ca-mt
uplon another ieinlir are not a hirent-li of the
plrivileges of thle House and therefore not a
eontrarentioi of the Standing Order. That
would be thle effect of not carrying this
mtotion. I rio not see how, if this niotioni
wvere itat carried Iliii if I stubsetquenitly rose
in tho hlouse and said that Sir Edward Wit-
tenooni had been guilty of dishionourable con-
duct, the, President could inl justice call tine
to order; because tile House would heave de-
dlared that such :i~statenient was not a breach
ot pirivilege. Therefore, although I inoved the
iotioti, I should Ile sorry to see it carried,

and equally sorry to see it megatived for the
reatons I have giveit. When the miatter wa~ms
first brought to mei n otice by the
report in the ' West Auistralian onl
the followimng nitornitug, I wrote at letter
to the hioit. miembler. The lion. memiber
hais 1Im-en kindl enlough to lend tilt, thme
corresonidencee, sire T hare not at cop;' of
it with mec. Ott the 6th Deccmber I wrolt-
to til ichont. imimler whaqt I thought was a
friendly note whicht would have thle effeet of
iii-mining tile lion. nicinber to withdraw the
remairks- coinilained atf, and there the muatter
wouldl have endled. I wrote to bin] this-

Sir-, after your- friendly cliat with like
at Parliamient on Thursday la it, it is need-
less to say I was aistounded On pertusing
tile L Xpest Australian"' to find retmarvks
U~tribtited ti you (a-s pier cutting here-
wvith) for which there is no foundiation
whtatever.

'rhat is a pberfectlyv clear denial inl plaili
English.

HIOn. Sir E. 14I. Wittennoin: You dto not
readl to the end of the friendly letter.

'Ion. A. LOVJCICN: I will road tle whole
of it if the lioii. nieiter wishes it. I wrote
that there was no fondation whatever lor
tile reilarks andl that they were unjustifiable.
I heave r-aid thant several times. The letter
eontimes-

MyF~ aniazemient was the greater becaus-,
althoulgh I was4 in the Chamber for quite
niine hours yesterday, you aliparently took
advantage of at ' temporary almene ,ilk

the early hours of this morning to launch~l
a charge of dishionouruble conduct :against
telt. Of course T caenot allow suich to gel
unhtalleoged. I shall be glad therefore if
von will let mie know (a) whether time
''West Australian"~ report is correct, and.
(b) whether, if correct, you will divest
yourself of -your Parliamentary pirivilege
and repeat thep statenients publicly. so that
I mimi' be giveii a. chance of dlefendling my-
celf against so unwarranted a stfabl in the
hacek.

what does that mean ? You make this
charge. I say ''Yon make it where you arc
not clothed with the privilege of Parlia-
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mient, anal I will take steps to defend my-
self frovn it." That means that you wouldl
get ine ini a witness box where yeon could
CI'OSS ecmilie tile a.s to liiiy oiinei'tiofl with
it, and] I should have to be prepared to
prove that I had nothing to do with it; be-
cause if I hall any3thaing to do with it I wVoil] I
natuirally t:Oil, and it is not likely, uniless 1
was pareparedl to substantiate my attitude ,that I would iproiose suelh a course to tile'
hon. member.

Hon. Sir E. I-1. Wittenooni: [ was maerely
drawing attention to the friendliness of your
letter.

lion, A. LDOV~r-VN:- It ii a f riendly
lelt r. I first as;k if' the relport is correet ;
then, if it ha correct, t say, will you please
uive til an opportuinity of dIelaidiig nty~elf
It is a fair proposition to put uii.

lion1. Siu- E. it. Wittenoom11: What Was Iliy
rep.ly! That I would do it.

H-on. A. bOY CI N: No, I 410 not think
so. J will a-ead the reply, as follows-

Dear Nir,-l 11Mt in receipt of your letter
of the 6tla ist. in reference to a state-
mlent nIade by nie inl Parliamaent at its last
sitting. " I Tanisaird'' wrill, Of course8, fi--
nish a correct- transcript of any remuarks.
[ mande tilt statement in a perfectly frank
spirit. l was naturally Surprised, like
other inienhers, to filil your newspaper
forecasting the probable division in con-
netion with the Parlianientary Allow-
ances Bill, and E merely took occasion to
'Iraw the attention of the Hlouse to what
:tapeatred to iae to be an unusual proceed-
ig.

The hon. member's remarks dial not bear that
(nut. E-e said that T, as a mnembier, hadl used
nmy position to convey outside tile result of
private conversation within the precincts of
the House--cleaLrly dishonourable conduct.

R-on. Sir K, H4. Wittenoom: Well, that is
nnusual.

H~on. A. IOVEKfN: The letter ejan-
tinaes-

if the forecast had been one uxhich was
given as the result of puhlic utterances of
mtembers, the Position Woulni1MV ha e an dif-
ferent, bitl so far as I am ftwrre members
ht-it not anie any public pronouncement ot
their views. To draw the attention of the
Hllae. therefore, to such a matter is, I
think yon will admit, the ritght and privi-
ieere of evry member, rind had I not dlone
so, other nmembers would have acted, and t
would not qulestioni your right in similar
circ~uiistances to do likewise. J believe,
however, in being perfectly fair, anti if the
statemient is not correct and] I have your as-
suapile to this effect, then T am quite pre-
pared to make the, necess-ary explanation
nd withdrawal ait the first opportunity

after the House mneets again.
Hou. Sir E. H:. Witteneona: Wbat more

than that do you wantV

Hon. A. LOVJEKIN: I want somethting
Imore than) that. I pot this poaitioti to lion.
ntiatbrs : Sir E~dwarl Wittenooaa lass% tna Ic
a charge against ate which is without founda-
tion. I say niow, 11 You withdraw that c-ha rge
i efore you ask ate to give you any assurance
Or to detend mnyself ill aoy way.'' I nul en-
titled to that. Thle greatest criminal 'is en-
titledl to ask the Crown to pu't upl 'a lirila
facie case against him before lie is triad. It is
miiking miatters worse to bring this i-barge
ngniost ine anal then say, "4 Assure mue that I
am not tight and that this thing diii not

happen, andl I will retract what I never nought
to have said.'' I cannot accelpt that poasition
frillal nan-onle. Is there attythiag atteri- t
needl read

lion. Sir-F IfH Wittenoora: That is; 4jaite-
enough for our case.

lion. . LOVEKI N: lit tile letter I have
,just read I have said there was no founda-
tioa whlatever tor this stacttment. I 'hare
also said there %ias, no wail-anit tor thae ,tate-
meiit, anti that it was utot juasti fied. SOlle -
one watnts ile to say that [ had nothing what-
ever to do with it. If the bat. raernlaer hai
itot niale a deitinatat to this effect I wonldl
have -said this. .1 do noit think I ought to he
called upon by thle boa11 - nriber, or anyone
else who has made an tunjustifiable attack
upon me, to go to hint and ask for mnercy as
it were, in thle very worads that he dictates.
I cannot do that. I have told hiat tlat the
stritenient was without foutndation, andl that
there n-as no wan-ant for it, anti that it
u-as jiot jttstified by the facts. I repeat those
words and] ciaphasise themn to lion. tenthers
at this taotnt. I am not prepared to 'go
doWit OIL muy knees and allow the lion. tnu-
bet- to dictate the terms that I. Shouhld
tise, ataniely, that I had ntothing to do with
it. I cainot stultify mtyself by dloing tait.
Leat the hion. mnither do what hc ought to do,
whetn lie hans made remtarks which are awithouit
fondation, anid whichl, because there is no
foundation for thenm, he shouald withdrmaw.
When tlae lion. mneniber has writlidrawn his
s4tateutent, I ain perfectly wvilling to accept
the withdrawal anti] f alt] also williitg, if he
wishes it, to say u-hart hie tas asked tie to
say; but to precede hiita inl this directioma I
motst t-rtainh decline. A gooil deal of timie
huas been taken up- ot-er this matter. I wish to
uapholal tbai Stanading Ord ~ra of the ifon-a' and]
to suppot-t you, Sjir, anal thter nicmlters Miher-
ever fI can. 'No onep regrets more thaai I dlo
that T have had to r-ise !in a- place onl thiis-
quiestiont and table tis motiotn. The piurpotse
for which I mtovel tils motion lhns been
vrced and f ani prepa rcd ito- to withalrawv it.
i shall maerely repeat rind enaiphasie what T
hare alrvad 'y saial, that thaete was ate funila-
tioai for the statemienats that were made -oaa-
acrninig atle by the boat. anenaher, that thw.re
WIS9 rio juattification for then, aind no wnrraait
foi them. Having sajid so inneb Il ask tenJve
tat witlailraw the m~otion.

mUotion by leave withdrawn.
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QLUESTItIN-PA STORAL LEASES, RENTr
AND INSPECT[ONS.

H-on. J. W. HICKEY asked. the Minister for
iucation. 1, What. is the area of country

held in tile Blame of Y. P'earse inl the North-
West division! 2, What is the total amount
of rent paid per anuna onl that area! 3,
Ifave the itatoral leases of thle State been
xi;sipecei by a Governmnent lauds inspector?
1, If so, when, afid by whom?

Iliei I-NISTER FOR EDLUCATION rQ-
iIied: -1, 1,0I70,855 acres, 2, £1,0135. 3,' In-
ipecl ion is in progress. 4, Answered by 3.

QU ESTJONK-STA'l, H OTEL8.
liiii. .3. CUINNINCILAMA (for lion. F. A.

Lnglin) asked the i11inister for Education:
1, Are the Government prepared to review
thle sala~ries at piese'it paid to mnanagers of
the State hotels wvith a view to making
sttbstntial increases? 2,' Are any of thle
managers married; if so, how mnny ! 3, Are
hiousekeepers emiployed at thle State hotels;
if so, what are their respctive salaries, and
at what hotels are they employed? 4, Do
thie mnanagers keep) their books, or are clerks
emlployedl to do this work?

The PINSE OP, EI[lCATION" re
plied: I, Inucreases to manage-rs will be con-*
sidex ed in eases where the services of inn n-
agers warrant such, 2, Yes; five. 3, Cook-
housekeepers are employed at Bolgart naand
Corrigin at 40)s. a wreek with keep. .4, Mana-
agers kecep their own records and financrin!
hooks arc kept at head office.

BILL-OPTICIANS REGISTRATION.

IntroducedL by Rton. .1. Nicholson and read
;I first timei.

IIILL-HUlLINt StIkTlES.

Report of Committee alopted.

l3tLL-( ORON ERB.

in1 C'omtiltee.

R'i'suxued front tile previous day,. 1I'on. .1.
Ewing in tile Ch)air; the M,%inister fur
Educationl inl eharge of the 1Bi1l.

Trhe CHAlIRMAN. Tile Minister for
Eoduvatioii had moved a1 new clau11se to stand
as Clause 27.

Tile MiNVISTER FOR EDUCATION- : I
relportedl progress onl this new clause yester-
day~ at thle sugges;tion of Mr. Dodd, with a
vie~w to having included in it those provi-
,sinus- of ('lauses 25. and 26 in regard to in-

sirsinl thele of aeienets occu~rrin~g
inj facptories. I have hiar] a conference with
tilhe Solicitor General onl the matter, and the
llewv claulse has been somewhaqt redrafted

and it is inl thle altered fox in tint I wilt
nueit-

With reslpect to every inquest oil the
body' of anly personl whose death ll ay
have been caused by anl accident in or
about a factory, or a " building'' within.
the mecaning of that termn in ..'Tule Inl-
slfl'etioa oft MachinerY Att, l9tl4C- hle
following- provisions shall apply :-1 . If
alt illtslector is nt present the cormner
shall adjourn thle inquest and( send to an
inspector a notice in writing of the ini'

iiot lac1ne if holuifig thle adjourned in-
quelst. 2, The coroner boefore the adjoUrni-
Inlt imy take evidence to identify the
hotlY and mxl v order thle intermxent theer.'-
of. .1, An Inspeetor ma;' examnxe .4-
nesses and elicit evidence relative tio the

lnac oif (lentil and to the issue whether
1110 accident was attributable to uiwi
geicce Q.' 'ally (illissioll to c~omlply Wvithl tile'
provisions of the Factories Act, 19014, or'
thei IIispicctict of Mac-hinery Act, 19,1l.

flopi. Ji. E, D)O1DD The xuew clause, a, re-
dlraftedl, dues Ilot take in all the poro;isiotiS
of (Cainse 25, altlunlgh it' is more satis'xn-
tory' than tile previous proposald. It oxily
takes in Sitlxmse 2 of that clause, and dloes
not take inl Suhxelanse 1. i f ('lanse 24 is
ttjiplit'd it mtay overcome tile- difficulty. What
wve want is that the represexitative of the
person killed and tixe representative of the
iiluostrial Ilixioli of Workers xnay esmuiutle the
scs(ene of thle acridellt anxd examnie witnet'sses,
Just as oeccurs in the case oif coal mines. WcVe
mait the cePpres;eatatice oif tile workers'
union mid tle ilispei-tors to have tile 'nIlne
pxower under the proposmed factories clause
a- they hlave il couiection writhi ning xalni
thle Minies R~egutlation Act, or coal uiitin anl
tile Coal M-%inies Regulaition Act.

The M.\INIS8TER FORE EDU'CATION: The
view that tixe Solicitor Gelleral takes is thcat
every personi is entitled tip take part in thle

Hlx. A. H. panton : 1 a11m not satisfied that
the clue will givei reprxesentative" of the
induitstrial uiiois of worikers the right to
attend iniquests.

The( MIHNISTER FOR EDtUCATION-\: If
thmeret is any unc-ertainty albont it I shall not
have nut' oblertioxi to thle Words ''or repre-
selltatix'e of an ixndustrial uion of worke'rs"
Tinl- atlllecl. I move an ailneadfment to thi,
pxropxosedl new claue-

That after ''inspeetor'" in paratralil .3
thei words ' 'or-a ri'preseiitntivc of tlxe iut-
4uotnial union of workers4 of whit-li tixe
ilc'ea~spxl wits a membi~ler- ' e addled.

Ailucxliient puxt and passer].

itox. J. Ciorntell: Thei relatives of v le-
ceased pcrson should also h~e given .i'ilar
privileges.

Thev MNISlTER MWR EDUCATION: 5

far ris the relative-; ot a ol'-eeaset' person are
cncernedl there vantnt he the slightest qlles-
t'rer, l'eai-e I ']l-*- 24 versT them. Th-
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reason. whyl I agreed to provide for the re-
presentatine Of tan industrial union is because
it is possible that a coroner amay take the
view that a representative of the union had
not sufflcient interest in the subject of the
inq~uest. No coroner could take the view that
a relative of a. deceased person bad not
sufficient interest ini the inqguest. The clause-,
thatt haive uoW bieen insertedl will appear inl
the 14011 between thle first paragraph of (lause
"7 amid Saalwlaalse I of that clause. The. in-
sirtion of these words will make it necessary
to) include a definition of "inspector.'' The
aniondlimict appearing on the Notice Paper
will have to lie inserted here, I move-

That the following words kQ idded-
1mi this section "inspector'' aeatis an iul-
i-hevtor of factories or anl inspector of
maichinery appointed uniler t he said -lets
respkectively; and "occupier ' ineluides
ally agent, Inanager1 or other person act.
ing or apparently acting in time manage-
mneat or control of aI factory or building
as aforesaid.
Amnmnent put andi passed; the new

Clause, aIs anniewded, agreed to.
Bill again aeported with further amend-

iWent.

ltecoluiinittril.
On niotion by 'Minister for Education thle

) was recoimmintted for the further con-
sidieration of Clause .39.

Hlon. J1. Ewing in the ('hair, the 'Minister
for &iueation in charge of the Bill.

Clause 31-('oroner lany order aL post maor-
tent exainiationl:

Thme M\I-NISTER ],OR EDUPCATION: At
thle last sitting, thle Comumittee,, Onl thle nmotion
of Dr. Saw, added a new stibeluse as fol-
lows-

When the Commissioner of Public
Health certifies that it is necessary in the
interests of public: healtlh that n. post-
nIortemil exanmintioni shall be held], thme
enroner may maay direct any medical prac-
titioner to mauke a post imortena examnina-
tion, amid to report thereon to the -said
l'0nmniiesioner.

I d1irec-ted the attentionl of the Comlnittee at
the time to Clause 0i amid suggested that some
diitileul t ' night arise bevaose we wvere bring-
mng under thme jmrisdietion of the coro-
nier aI ehiss- of body that was not
provided for in C'louse 6. T dis-
cussed this amatter with thle Solicitor
('.-iaeral amild le took thle same view, but
lie has draftedl anl alternative clause
to that submitted by Dr. Saw. It carries Out
the wishes of the C'ommnittee ansli merely
ikes the power clear to the eorner. Whilst
Clausve 6 gives thle coroner Jurisdiction in re-
gard to inqulests, it is mmmdc clear that the
puhelanse giv-es him in certain circumstances
jurisdiction over the ordering of a poist mar-
telm examnation in cases where there nleed
not be anl inquest. The clause reads-

When the Comnitqioacr of Paddlc fhealth
vertifies in writing that it is nexcessary in
tile interests of ptililic hecalth that a pos;t
niortena examination should lie helil onl
the dlead hody of anl'y pers4on, a roroner
aiha Y, without holding ain inquest, direct
anly 3neirncl practitioner to mnake a post
niorteaa examaination, ad to report thereunt
to the Commissioner of Public Health,
and11 it shall be lawfull for and thet illty of
such medical practitioner to nake- a lost
lortemn exaimaination and to repiort then oni
accordingly.
I ten. -J. E. DODD: Undler tlais iroaiiom a

coroner can order a 1ifot moritein examnina-
tion to he held on the bodyv of anyonie 'r hasv
death had baeen brought abomt by natural
causes.

The MilNiSTER FOR EDI'('.TI"ON
Only iaa those eases where the Conlunsion'r
certifies9 in waiting that it is Imecyi-aryv in the
iutercsts of the public health to do so, the
intention being to emalarace rsses of infec-
tiomis diseasec- such as tile one suggevsteil by
Dr. Saw, amid in which eases the cause of
death ran only he deteramined by holding a
post maortemii.

Homn. .r. F. Dodd: It will colirfit witla
Cluse 6.

The MtNISTER FO)R EDUCATION
It would if it had remained as Dr. San moved
it. If time siabelause which T laaee rendI i.s
sulbstituted, thle position will he anade rirar,
that the order rais be uaade without holding
an inquest. I move an saedact-

That Sohelause I (iniserted on the
]notion of Hlon. A. rf. TI. Saw at the pore-
violas sitting) be struck out and] the fol-
lowing inserted in lieu :-(3) When thme
Commaissioner of Public Health certifies
in wvriting that it is necessary in thle in-
terests of public health that a post mortean
e-saniniation shoid he held oma the dead
bodly of namy persona, a coromaer mny, without
holding an inquest, direct any medlical
practitioner to Make aI post naorteua rx-
nlinination, and to report thereon to the
Commission~er of Puhblic Health, and it
i-hall be lawful for and the dlity' of suceh
njedical practitioner to manke a past inor-
ten examination ailt to report thereon 'IV-
vordingly.

Hion. J. Ed. DODD): I enter a protest
against the miew suhehawie going inl at all.
The Bill is one to deal with what 17140it lie
termned unatural or violent deathas. NXoW we:
find that power is Souight to be taken, if not
to lanve an inquest onl a person who die- a
naturaf death, to at least have -a post Itiomtena,
ordered in, cases of infections disease. That
is entirely foreign io time purpose of theo
Hill; the proper rilauc for it should be in a
Hjealth Bill. I object to the power that is
sought to be giv-en not only in this Bill but
inl others to so-called exp~erts onl different
mal~tters. I would like to have a definitiont
nf - infectious dlisease." Is there any
ease to-day that is held to he saot infectious?
Thmere are a hundred nodl one that are in-

I.qlj:5
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fet--icus, and1i we are going to hand over to
flhe 'ou11ilssioner of Health thle right to
Ol'der :i pio-st inotein exniiiiation ian cases
Wheix' a lierson1 ilav )live died fromt one of
those diseases.

The 'Minister for Ffducation: Thle coroner
orders it.

Rton. .1. E, 1)01)D: It is tile samlle thing.
]Let Ille draw attention to what M_%r. Miles
said atbout tile towns: ill the 'North-West.
Whalt sort of miedical practitioners have we
im somle of thlose Outback places. There is
no loiilt that thle coroner will act largelyA onl
tile adlvice of a miedical practitionier.

The 'Minister for 'Education : No, that is
nt tIne, Position.

flon. .1. E. DODD: Well, it is hard to
Wet at what thle Position reall.y is. Whatever
it inay be, f object to a provision suicl as
this being insertedl in a Coroner 's Bill. T
see no neessity' for it. We will lie treading
Onl people's vonii and on what has b)eenl a
sentimient of thne ages. 1 thin]( we shouild
give this miatter mioroecareful consideration
than we appear likely to dJo to-day.

Hon. Sir E. H. WITTENOO3U: Thle in-
quire' has certainly to be held by a coroner
and it is provided that the Commnissioiier of
Public Health canl reconnmend to the coroner
that a post miortemi shall be carried ouit in
certain cases. Surely the coroner is the
iifn to hold the inquest andI in the circumn-
stnces the Bill is thle correct place for such
a provision to be inserted. The title of the
Bill shlows what is intended and wheni thle
Conitoissioner of Public HIealth sees that there
i% -t susp ase or one in wichl the
oleath has occurred in circumistances of ini-
portace fromt the standpoint of the health
of the coiiunlitv, bie has the power to re-
commlend thle, coroner to hold the inquest.
That decidledle mrakes the provision applic-
able to this 'Bill. Whether the coroner should
djeal with the inquest or not, is another point
quite beside this other aspect.

Hon. A. RANDERSON: Whether we
agree with Mr. Dodd or not, 'it slhouldI not
hie dlifficult to understand his attitude. Be-
for-e I comle to a d1eision onl this miatter, 1
want to he certain of myv vrond. An amnend-
luent was miade last evening and the leader
of thep Honse has mloved another to-dlay.

The M.%inister fur Education: Me(rely to
give effect to it. I

Ilon. A. .qANDER,1SO)\: That mnay he so.
lint we should be perfectly certain what are
thle relaqtive positions of the miedical frater-
nitv-, tile t'onliniisonoer of Public Health. nnd
the* coronier. Is this anilinent which wre
aire discutssinv . to hle foonld in thep Imp1"erial
Act, Or those in force in) New South -Wales,
V;ctoria. or' Tasm1ania?

The M.%inister for Education: No, it is not
in existcen anywhlere in the world that I
know or.

Hfon. A. SANDERSON:. That mnakes the
position mnore seriousr still. One day we are
told that we should lie gnided by what other
liolde are doinfr. and the next day we hrnsh
fltim aside.

Ilon. Sir 10. it. Wittenoom : %vjiy slualil
wee not imiprove upon other legislation?

lion. A. SANDERSON: If we were per-
teetly convincedt that wye w'erc iinprovig 111101
other legislation, I would not have any hesi-
tation upon this point, but there miust he ve ry
good reasonls whly soon'e such pr-ovisiot wa~s
not inserted in these other mneasures.

lion. A. 11. l'antoo : T1hey have not their
JDr. Saws there.

lfori. A. SA-NI.ERSON : The lion nieniber
j]tLtS his cards oil the table anld shows that
lie is. influenceid froii a Secitifie point ifl

1:1oi. A. .1. If. 9aw: Nothing of the kindl;
it is troiii :a public health point of view.

lloii. A. SAN 1W RS(N: Well, thlit is thi,

Ilon. A. .1. HI. Saw: No, it is not.
ion. A. SANIDERSON: ('anl it lie ctratl1-

dicted by thle hion. luniilier that his is5tenl-
silk object is to protect the public heultli
undier scientific iiiethods?

Mon. Sir H. It. 'Wirtenoon: Why shouldI he
dleny) it?

[Ion). A. SANDICIISON : Every clown froiii
the time of Queen Elizabeth know., wrhat
i (ooera ' inquLieats call be, aindI arii we going
to lierjuit any clause to lie iniserted in the
Bill with reference to ineilical iiien having
the poweer oi the opportunity-I miii not
certain of may ground theic-ont thle death of
au infant, a miale, or a femiale, to say that
they will have a post niorteiii eoinducted?

lon A. J1. It. Saw: It would only be on
the ground of public health.

Hton. A. SANIIERSON : That is perfectly
clear, so far as the lion. mneiber is conrerned,
hut in view- of the position as it appeals to
ino I oppose the clause.

Ifon. T1. Cornell : Youa will not find any-
thing about comipulsory notiticaition of veil-
Ci eal diseases in. other Acts.

Hon. A. SANDERSON: That is an inter-
jection which it is rather difficult to deal
wvith. The attention of memibers was ton-
centrated upioni that particulanr legislation for
somne coiisiderabile period. This p~articular
clause is a . %-ery imiportanlt one, * Yet aln at-
temipt is being maide to slip it through with-
out adequate consideration.

lion. A. J. B1. SAW: So far as I ani Pint-
r-eriied, I amn perfectly content to accept the
amlendmnent. Thc reason for putting power
into the hands of the coroner is9 becatise thle
cnrommer has p~ower to order a post-norteni ex-
alniationl in thle case of an accident, or in
a case where foul play is suspected. Conse-
quetitly, althouigh a provision of this kind
alighit lie lint into thle Health Act, it is not
ciit of place in a Coroners Act. Some in-
La-ra who have spoken seemn to imiagine that
mly omo0tive is that of a ghionl, who wishes to
go about snatching dead bodies in order to
lerforil post miortems. T dlisrlaini any -neh
imiention and I c!an taxke incushers into nay
conifilence to the extent of telling them that
a post-worteml examiation is one Of the
moist repmulsive things that IF ha;-e to do. f

%%oniln willingly pay somneone five timies the
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A- I receive, to do it for itie. I consider it
js perfectly nei'essary that someone, in tine
fave atf the dangers from infections diseases,
s4hould have the power to order a p'ost ilia-
temn. 1 believe no One has the power ait
I-resent.

9Ton. .1. N icholson: And such a provision
j, for the bentefit of the public as a whole'

lion. A. .1. [1, SAW: It is quite possible
to start an epidemnic raging in this State
iad in these vircuinstanees; the health of the
41.uinn1unity should he taken into considera-
tion.

'Ilon. .1. Ii. Dodd : Hlave you ever known
'-i&es of relative,, refusing permission to have
post uorteins conducted?

lion. A, J1. 11. SAW: I have known of
ca-es hut, in the great majority of instances,
the' relatives, on rep resen tat ions being made
toP themn that fil the ground of p)ublic health
a post mortemk is necessar * , have given their
conrent in 99 eases out of 100. it is entirely
froat the standpoint of the public health that
I brought this subject up under this Bill.

lion, . 1 . DODD: I hope that neither
Dr, Saw, nor n ny other inedical man
will blievel' thIa t r regard thein a s
anxious t o conduct post mortems. We
tire discussing the measure as it is pie-
s4euted to uts andl I have no ulterior motive
in opposing this clauise appearing in the
Coroners. Bill, I have strong feelings aganst
'unipulsion in matters of tils kind. Whrlen

we consider tine number of infectious diseases,
owlil what this may lead to in the future, if
sueh a clause is inserted in the Bill, we cer-
tainly have good grounds for opposing it,
quite apart from whether it is relevant to
the Bill. For my part I think it is not rele-
vant. I should like to know whether any
medical congress has carried any resoluatiou
regarding suet a matter.

Hon. A. J. IT. Saw: Such a proposal has
ruexer beeni before us.

lUon. J1. F. DODD: If the matter is of such
in portaiwt'. it should have been considered
h~ -fore now by a mnedical congress7 and in any
"rie it should not appear in the Coroners
1lhl ait the present timle

Amendmnent put and passed; the new sulb-
efinse added.

Bill again reported with further amend-
neonts andi a mnessage forwarded to the As-
F,,mhly requesting them to mlake' the ameind-
mnents, leave being given to sit again on ire-
cript of a message from the Assembly.

flonfse odloirrnoed at 6.17 11i

legislative Elesemnblvp,
Thursdoy, ,Nth October, 10.

Que.4t Iow: Erpmantle lasrhosr, dridging .
Shipwrights' dispute- .
Railways, Brn 11111 inopilte

Bills : Factories, and Shop', Melect Committee's
report

31ini ng Act Amendment, 21t.. .....
Railway, Classification Beard, 2R.......
C'onstitution Act Anmendmcnt, 2R.....
G. uardlanship1 or I nfntS, 2R., Corn., report
Prices Riegu lation Act Amendment and Con-

tiniuance, 2a.
Architects, 2at...... ....... ..
Stallions lvtcsratmIon, it..............
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1805
1305
1205

1308

X822
1327

1333
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m1., and read prayers.

QUEFSTION-FREMANTLE HARBOUR,
DREDGINXG.

lioin, W. C, A'NOW[N asked the Mlinister
for Works: iN view of the possibiility that
the large dredge, which goes to a depth of
40 feet at thne (Cockburn Sondi Naval Base
not being reqnired by the (Commnonwealth
Government for suoie timei, will hol inuke, re-
presentation to the Commonwealth Govern-
mnent for the fban of the dredge to enable the
dlredging of the Freman tie Hlarbour to. a
greater depth to be carried out with more
expedition for the aecoinodation of decep
dratight vssecls?

Tine MiNISTER FOR WORKS replied:
The large dredge eniploved by the Common-
wealth authorities at T'oekburn Sound is aot
suitable for work being carried out in deep-
cal ug entrance channel, Freniantle, where tile
viture of ti' muaterial dredged is rock,

QU-EPSTi[ON-SIIIPWRICIITS' DISPUTE.
BHim. N. ('. ANOGXVfN askedl the Minister

fur Works: 1, When are the Gove-rinment
goiug to bring ro an1 end the shipwrights'
disputte at Frenmantle by meeting their em-
ployees as do private oniplayers andl seni-
State departmients? 2, Is he aware that the
shipwrights em1ployed byV the Public Works

ePolartiucat at Freniantie are the only s hip-
wrights with whomn any dispute exists?

The M,%INISTER FOR WORKS replied:
1. Tilt matter has been dealt with to-day. 2,
Answered by No. 1.

QL'EST IO.N-RAILWAYS, BROWN
llTLiL LOOP LINE.

)fr. LUT KY asiked thle Minister for Rail'
wasav: 1, Has the attention of the Cavernt-
uncu7t been dra11n to the nerd for shelter shedls
on the Braown Ilull loop line? 2. 1f so, wilt
shelter sheds lie erected at tilt sidings known
as Mfaritana Strept, Victoria Street, Robert
Plreet. Coornhe Street, Hlalf-way, fainault,
Fitnisuon. and] Horseshoe!


